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The expansion of the livestock industr;/ in .Japan has brought about a tre-
mendous increase in the demand for maize as feed, and more than three million tons 
of maize are imported annually for thiil purpose. On the other hand, the demand for 
maize as a gen(~ral industrial raw material has also risen year year, and 
some 800,000 tons of maize are imported and consumed annually. 

I v\'ould like to take this opportunity to discuss various uses of maize as l'aw ma
terial in Japan for purposes oth0r than feeds. 

Use of Maize as Industrial Raw Material 

In Japan, a major portion of the maize used as industrial raw material is imported. 
Therefore, the quantities of maize imported will give us some idea as to the present 
situation concerning uses and demand for maize. 

Currently, the tariff-quota system is applied to imports of maize as industrial raw 
material. This system was put into practice in April, 1965 due to the necessity for 
regulating starch supply and demand in relation to cornstarch and domestic potato 
starch. That is, according to the plan for production broken down by uses, the basic 
tariff rate is applied to necessary quantities of maize imports, and a higher rate of 
tariff is applied to imports above the planned quantity. 

Levels of the tariff quota, broken down by uses, are shown in Table 1. It showfi 
that maize for cornstarch dominates, being 85 <Jr; of the total. 

N O\V, the uses for maize as an industrial raw material can be differentiated by 
means of the various processing methods used. One is the "wet process," in \Vhich maize 

Table 1. Levels of the tariff quota on corn as industrial raw material. 

1. Constarch 

2. Corngrits 

:L Brewing 

4. Other 

( 1) Cornflakes 

(2) Confectionery 

277,000 
30,500 
24,100 

1,900 
4,559 

431,000 
36,600 
:\5,200 

3,300 
6,:\90 

(Unit: ton ) 
(Fiscal year: April-March) 

1967 

576,000 
45,900 
4:1,600 

5.910 
9,280 

15,190 

680,690 
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50(\000 tons. 
The 121 

starch 
stal'ch 

Wheat starch 

The demand for 

2. Pnnluction of and 
Production of cornstarch 

On 

1H65 i\:arch) 
1966 (April to J).Iarch) 

This 

of st2.rch as follows; 

tons. Thus 
starch 

tons 

890,000 

of domestic 

and these 
the Cornstarch A_ssociation. Reeently, hu\\·e-ver, about ten sn1all ftrn1s out-

on to the stage and caused 
of starch. 

There is a wide demand cornstarch for food, clothing and 
shelter. In fiber cornstarch is used as starch for woven 
dying and for it is used for and coat-
ing. Furthermorce, a large 



Paperw~Ilan ufactur1ng 

Corrugs.ted paper board 

Chemical processed starch 

Processed fish cakes 

Pharmacenticals 

47,970 
11,700 

4,680 
42,120 

1,170 

1.2 

10.8 Brewing 

Monosodium glutamate 

Other food 

0.3 

9.3 
5.6 Others 

SU:Vl TOTAL 

nw· 
\Vhite maize is fa1•oured as raw material for cornstarch in 
lo-w maize is color when the 

of ·white maize. White maize is considered superior because of this 
·whiteness of the finished products. For this reclson, v.e import maize mainly 

as shown in Table 
amount of pro-

standards .for an~ set the 
t~nited States of of South Africa and Kenya. The stand

in Table 4. As is clear from this table, ards set each country are shown 
South African maize contains less moisture 
better of protein the processes. 
more ;starch and is therefore favoured. 

The international price of maize is decided on the basic of 
market maize) and South African tender 
The for ·white maize in has been 60 dollars per ton. 

good white maize for cornstarch is produced in South East Asia and 
at international market prices, it vdll be most \velcome for ,Japan, since 
the advantage of a shorter distance of 
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Table :3. Qualities of dearanre of maize by countries. 

(JTnit: ton 

(Fiscal year: 1967 

l:r:ported 

rndonesia 

Cambodia 

I\umania 

U.S.A 

!'Vlexico 

Brazil 

Ar,0;entina 

J(enya 

:\lozcunbique 

Republic of South 

Others 

TOTAL 

509.564 

89.096 

14,G62 

62,420 

271 

:l. :305,201 

lndustrL·:d rnaterial 

0 

246 

578 

0 

sso 

i) 

190,215 

320,848 

l 912 

885,505 

U.S.A. 

Table 4. Quality standard for export of maize. 

and white: 

No.2 

:No.3 

Pound per 
bushel Moisture 

·. 2) The Republic of South Africa 

Broken corn & 
foreign matter 

Damaoed 
kern;ls 

5.1.2,810 

96. 

17. 1~0 

62,-120 

! .. 75-1-, 9:-j4-

J-·15, 2;}-t 

5J. 171 

18.922 
H, 

20:1,51.6 

975.0:34 

2,947 

c1, 190,706 

Head damaged 
kernels 

below 

0. 1 

0.2 

0.5 



\'loistctre 

The 
fil'ms deal in iL "\mon;z 

.'Is the 

,ltrits a~ the 

of .rnud 

\Vholesomc 
and dry 

'Foreign 
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On Corn Grits 

c;tituted for i n1;xnted erushed 
of rice. favoured for corn grits. 

On Liquors 

and 
rt~~u!tant 

8 

the 

of eorn 
corn grit:.:. are b(-::i:ng- ~uh

:H'e ,:.in1iku" to tho~e 

The quota of maize for is about ·15,000 tons 
terials used for alcohol for liquor have in the pa:st been of the 
domestic pot a toe" 8lFk, imported molasses 10'·, and oth(:r materials 
ever, due to a dcel·ease in potato production and a decline in of molasses, the 
proportion has become: imported molasses '{(i'i,, potatoes 10%, and other material" 2(JS;. 

'"()tht~T tnateriah~n in this ea:-;e include rr1aize. 

ThE· annual of alcohol for liquor is bet\vl:'en 250,000 e1nd 280,000 kilo-
titJ·e,;. G5', of thi,; is used for "~ake," 2:3'; for "shodm" and 20% fot' whisk.1'. 

:1Iolasse~ i a raw material for alcohol. Thus the price of maize should be 
sufficiently cheap so ac; to be compctitiYe with that of molasse•'· The qualit~· of materials 
for thi~ lJUl']lO:'e dGeS not htl\'e to rw the best. 

On Cornflakes, Confectionery, etc. 

Cornflakes are made in the following manner. First, 
and each gnlin i:' cn1shed into three or four !!Tits. These 
pressed, and then dricod, with or without f1avour. 

and skin are 
are O:'teamed, eooked and 

Two firms are manufacturing eornfiakes, vvith an annual produetion cf 5,00!i tons. 
As materials for this purpose, seasoned corn grits are imported, or else maize 
is into grits and used. The maize used for tornflakes is either from the 
Cnited State" of America or from the Republic of South ,l,friea, and j,, ~-el!ow. 

9oc.;. of cornflake production in the United States is UO:'ed for breakfast food, but 
in Japan, ~0', is used for behveen-nwal ;;nacl\s and 20'7( for breakfast food. The aunual 
increa,;e in consumption, in the next fe\\- ~-ear;; is e~timated to he bet\veen J()'.;. and 15 

Apart from the fm·e-mentioned, 4,000 tons of maize are imported annually for pop-




